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Drive Your Car
All Winter

Fill your radiator now with Rie-Ni- e Winter Fluid and
drain it in the spring. ,You may then drive all winter

fesfr of freezing.

Our stock of Weed Windshields, Cleaners an4
Radiators is complete. '

. ,,

Klamath Falls Auto Co.

,iOIfrlOfljsteft

ROY Prop.
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PEDESTRIANS

OFTEN CAUSE

TROUBLE

Whoroln really Ilex tlio blamo In
cane of Injury to a pedostrlan by a
motor enr?

Usually the responsibility In placed
on the driver of the vchlclo, but In
(be case of a fall or drowning or
similar accident tho victim alone U
held responsible

In going over some of the statis-
tics compiled by tho National Safety
council, It Is noted that the greatest
number of death from any one ac
cident his risen bccauio of the geratly
Increased number of cars In uie; but
the rate, It baa been shown, hai

slightly.
Victim Olvon Illume

Tho accident rato from drowning
and other causes boldi close to, that
of tho automobile, abowjng conclu- -

alvcly that tho pcraon Injured or
killed must bo at bo mo fault; that It
la not alono mental defect In the mo-

tor vnhlclo driver.
Fatigue can and doc cauae lack

of mental alertness In tho pedestrian;
It la even moro apparent In him than
In the drhcr, because tho latter muat
bo keen to a critical altuation that
may arrlvo any moment. Ho muat
be mentally alert to drive a car,
whereas. It la claimed, a pcdcsttlan
may walk along and bo engrossed In
other thought! than thoto pertain-
ing to hi own aafety.

8pccd I not necessarily a factor in
accident occurring to pedestrians; It
may be, however, to tho uacr of tho
car Few pedestrians are killed or
Injured by fast-movi- car. As a
matter of fact, a pedestrian will at-

tempt to cross In front of a alow-movi-

car, whereas he will not think
of taking that rlak It a fast-movi-

car I approaching.
Tho human factor must at all times

bo considered when the acci
dental cause comes from falls, tho
rate being 14.8 for every 100,000
people Then railroad accident and
Injuries show p with 11. S and 9.1,
respectively, a 100,000.

Automobiles do not como on the
list until this point, and tho rato Is
S 9 a 100,000. True, tho number of
accidents duo to motor cirs In any

cldont on tho part of both driv-
er and pedestrian but a perfectly
controllablo machlno will naturally
tend to lesson tho clinnco of acci
dents, Ono of tho chief faults may
bo poorly designed or badly C'

Justed brakes. An equalizer that
doc not equllze may bring an
accident to a pulestrlan, If It does
not bring dlsastor to tho driver and
occupant of the car r

The llghlcst binding on ono tide
of a brako systom may prevent tho
equalizing action and cnuio only ono
brako to tako bold, with tho result
that tho car may skid and bring
about an accident or, because of tha
lack of total braktag possibilities,
fall to stop the car that might be
brought to a quick standstill If both
brakes were perfectly operative, as
Is the caso whero the brakes are pro
perly adjusted. '

Ashland Has Fine
'Automobile Park

ASHLAND, Or., Dee. Zi. (Spe
cial) At a luncheon of tho director
of tho Ashland chamber of commerce
tbls week Will O. Stoel of Eugene
was a guest and mado a report of
hi recent visit to Denver, whero he
went ns a delcgato to the park-to-par- k

convention. This, Mr. Steel
said, was a moat enthusiastic meet-

ing and ono that will bear fruit for
tho coast country.

Ono of the promlnont member of
tho convention, In a speech on asto
camps, alluded to Ashland's camp and
said thcro was only ono other in tho
whole country which ho had vlalted
that could comparo with It. Mr. Steel
also dlacuascd tho matter of tho small
appropriation allotted to Crater lake,
and auggeatcd that southern Oregon
should unlto In demanding an

SPARK LATCH IS ILVXDV

In Jjattcry Ignition systems there
Is usually employed a notched rotor
against which presses the latch or
tripper, with short springs attached.
When this latch becomes worn the
cnttro system will fall to operate
properly and It Is a wtso precaution

a spare latch In tho tool box.
It is not difficult to rcmovo and

this latch, which fits In but one

way may prtmo one In molding ac- - placing wrong.

Discount
on

FflANKLIN USED

IN HaRD tisks
From Itcno, Nov., come tho record

of a Franklin car that I performing;
aorvlco over the doa-or- ta

and mountain of tho Novada
mining country. 11, II. Mooro, a
Franklin owner of Ileno, ha written
O. A. Hoy or, president of tho Frank-
lin Motor Car company, Franklin
distributer hero, of the wonderfal
performance of his car.

I consider tho Franklin to bo al
together tho most satisfactory car for
desert and mountain work," writes
this enthusiast from tho "Sagebrush"
state.

"Driving on tho desert 1 an art by
Itself, not at all' understood by thoso
unaccustomed to It. I find that tho
Franklin lends Itself peculiarly to
desert and mountain road conditions.
It I possible to make faster and
more comlortablo trips on tho desort
In a Franklin than In other cars for
that reason, notwithstanding the fact
that tho speed capacity of the Frank-
lin Is notoriously lower than other
cars.

"In driving out here, one I al
ways limited by road conditions, and
tho Franklin more nearly attains tho
maximum speed possible under our
conditions than other car with
greater speed capacity.

"Tho car I am now using Is tho
sedan type. It was a question In
my mind at the time of purchasing
tho car whether It would prove sat-
isfactory lor desert work. I can say
unhesitatingly that It has proved to
be exceedingly satisfactory. We ex-

perienced extremes of heat and cold
In Nevada, and I find tho sedan typo
cooler In our heated times than tho
touring type, and It Is obviously
warmer and more comfortable In cold
weather. I feel that I should com-
pliment you on tho body construc-
tion. My cars aro subjected to great
er stresses, a I drive long distances
and drive hard and fast. I often tako
continuous trips of two and thrco
thousand miles, and the body of tho
sedan shows not tho slightest sign
of rack."

Tho Auto Show next spring will bo
way, so that thero Is no danger of In hummer everything points that

It 'way.
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Tractors
and other
farming machinery

Beginning January 1st, 1921, we will allow 5 dis-

count on all cash sales; 2 on all accounts which are

paid bythe 10th of the month following date of

chase, and will charge interest at the rate of 8 per

annum on.all accounts not paid in 30 days. ,

J. S. Mills & Son
Klamath County's Exclusive Farm Implement. House

'Agents for the full International Harvester Co.'s line


